
THIGAIIIIMII/10111 . , 0
18PITRLIMIED ILVICXY FILIDAI,

BY H. J. INTAIILK.
TEEME..-TWO DOLLANA per annum is admits,-

Two Domani, AND FIFTY emsTis if not Ira
In advance. No subscription discontinued,
unless at the option of the publisher, untilall
srreamges are paid.

Anvvirrtgrasates inserted at the comet rates.—
Large reduction to those who advertgie by
the year.

Jon Pnimerga, of every description—from the
smallest label or card to the largest handbillnr poster-Annewith dispatch, in a workman-
like manner, and at the lowed living rates.OFFICE on Baltimore street, a few doorn,above
the Court-Honsr, on the 0 prikkalte aide, with
"Gettysburg Compiler°Mee" on the building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c:
EDWARD B. BUEHLER,

A TTOILNEY AT LAW.Will fa Phfully and pr,tnpl-lrattend to all Mildness entrusted to IBM, He
speaks the German Language. umeeat theDame
Place, in Mouth Baltimore street, near Forney'a
drug store, aad Henri) opposite Danner &sae"-ler sown.,

Bettyniatrir March 21.
=I

--~~-

ILITORNEY AT T,
it Hiles ons,riner west ofAueh-

ler's drug and hook afore, Cluonnershung street,)
Arrinavgy AND AOLICITOR FOR PATItNTh AND
i'F.NRIORR Itounty Land Warrants Baeklpay.
nnapended Clalnut, and all other elanna rgoiln,t
the uos ertunen I itWashington,D.C.; alno Muer-
lean Claims In England. Land IVarfantalosatist
and wild, or Igentht, and highest prices given,
Agents engaged in I,+ratlng warrants In lowa,

and laltor weatern Matta. Oa-Apply to
hint oeraonally hr he letter.

t.etly phorg, 21, 'l3.

kM. A. ni•.Nk4N
1 TTORN EY AT 1...kW,

Will promptly attend lb all
1,101 httnlne'u entrumned to hint, Including tin•
pl.. uring ...11.einslona,Bounty', Mien Pay, and nil
other t lalrun against the United titater antlitstatc:

ertirnentx.
nly, inNortJaiiwerit corner of Inemond,Citittya-

burg,
April 15, 1 ,417. tr •

.1. ('.:PEELr,
A 7TORNEY AT LAW

Particular attention paid to.titieetlon of Peneinna, Bou_ity, and liackipay.
°nice In the S. I. rosier of the Dia...lond.

Gett,) eburg,A pillti, ISM tf

MiSll22
CEMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

t4unteon 11tui Aceoncheur,
Hating permanently located lu 'bums ,•r,I
rexpectfully otTem hlu proressionstl netvieen t/ the
public. Special ettentlon given to di/amen of
women andeltildren.

11EFERESCIKS.
Prof .%d. Lippe, M. U., Philadelphia,

.• 1, C. Morgan, M. D.
Wht. II!omit° M. li.,Carlisle, Pa.,
Hon kda not McPherson, OrttAabura,p,..,

Wills, Esq,
. I. .1. llotwnnoWer,Pa.

,filee on t ,liheSquare, five doors went of Car-
I iglu strut, scoond door from Central Hotel.

April 15, 10117. ly - t
De. J. W. C.V,NEALN,

OWEIrE AND 1./WELLINAGiew doors trop} thethe
!Y. E. corner of Baltimore and Highstreets. :near
the Presbyterian I 'ltroit,Gettysburg, Pa.

April H, ISM.
Dr. M. J. .11leCLURP.,

surtc; EON
.VNT) ArrOTTCHflaVina pennanentlly Located InNew Oxford, •ttl

Prr lYllol7.ahnll 'an fo e°ra n !In eßll'irl ln igtm liti' orapnr coir . In aa ll
nee mineeted call and commit 111 at

hlrotnee, In Itanoyerstreet,
Mn}'dl, 1007. tf

Ell MI
A1111011"gTO ti, ADA 'MS COUNTY,n'ilnue. the
'mad Ireof hillprofosalorr In all Ita branehelc and
N4l/11ill re.laNtfully Invite all peraonm aMleted
with nn) old atandlng dlseaqes to call and eon-
molt him

I) t.l, 14.1. If
-.11;. T. OrAINZE*7

I‘YQI'VTPttr'iT:ATg‘I;ITOVN,I)i4ftNI,
VIIIattend promptly to all proffoodonal

day or night. °thee et John Lan'dle. a, whe he
oen alwayn be found, unlean professionally n-

gage.l.
Aug. fi, IndU. ly

Dr. F. C. WOLF,
AVING LOCATE'S AT EAST BERLIN, AIN

i'OrNTY, -
luprc that by Wirt iitteatirin to his prof ssinaal

Moles hr may merit n share of the }albite pa-
t ronago.

%phi I!,hiGO, tf
Ef=!

I.)ENTIsT,IIns hle odic* one door west of the Ho-t hrronchord. In (*hornherahurg stieet. and oppo-
Ite Dr. l'. Horner', nine°, where three wn. In•to

1111, e ;Iny Dental Open‘t lon perforlaed a. ere. • t-
rolly Invited to roll. Rzung,terAl Den. Horn •r,
Ite, II 1.. Rougher; D. 1)., Iter. Prof. H. Jaen
1. D., Prof. "NI. I. Weever.

GLOBE INN;
YORK STREF:T, NEAR THE IHAMOND,

rl=
M.: nntlersigned would most rinipertfully .-Ttorm ills numerous Irian& and the put' lc

generslty, that he ham purchased that longest ..
lisped and well known hotel, the''Olobe In . "

ill York street, Gettysburg, and will spare 0
enot t to totnittet it in a manner that will note-
tract from Its former highreputation. His tat e
N ill hate tee loot the market 11•An ationl— i s
chambers are spaciousand comfodatile—and P
sou. Told in for his bara full stock of wines a d
liquors 'There Is large stabling attaclnsi to I e
Hotel, which will be attended by attentive t..
lers. It will he his et natant end.% or to rem r
the fullest satisfaction to his guests, making I a
house am neara hOhle ho themas possible. e
a•kos a filial.. ~f the public A pat tvatage determillii-ed PP hi. Is to deleil,olt large part o!! li. Remern-
her," the -Globe Inn is In York street, but tunathe Diamond, or Public Square.SAMUEL WOLP.

Apt I 1 4, 1514. tf

NATIONAL HOTEL,)
CASK OWN, pA.a!

P. KITTING ER, PROPRIETOR.

lIVLNG leaned the above wellekhovr*
and ha' Ing thoroughly refuruhibed It

zow prepared to eatertaln his Lle.ids IN
Public. The t'imhtown Springs(connected
this lionae.l have also been re-fitted, and Pe
desiring to spend a few weeks or'mouth
healthy neighborhood, can dud uo' more
t Eve place. Large Stablingweanitnixlat
the best of Liquors and '‘t Ines. (lgirges
able. E. E. Komix.

easiltown, Pa., July latl7.

RAILROAD HOUSE,
'NEAR THE 4TATION,

•-

HANOVEh, YORK COUNTY> P.1.,

ed would Texpec#ully Info
.

T'c‘i„minter.,‘ii, icer:;l24and ihe'iuldicienentl*,
that he has I the 'Hotel inHanover, near tge
Depot, formerly, opt ~y_. Mr. Jeremiah IZahl ,
end will spare lortefl toconduct it In a mann r
that a-1110.e Jae eral satinfactlon. His table w 11
have Ilia. hest th markets can afrord—his cha -

hers Me spa cioug and comfortable—a..d he his
laid In for 111..hatpa fullstock ofc.miee wines arid
liquors. There Ili stabling fn. horses attached to
the Hotel. It will he hit. constant endeavor to
render the fullest satisfaction to Ids guests, ma-
klug his house as neara home to hemas ponsib .
sic arks a share of the public patronagelet -

I/linedas he is to deserves large pert of t..
Itemizer the Railroad Ifou.e, OCR. the De t,
matins er, Pa. A.. P. BAD:ME

.oet. 2, PAZ. tf

ME=

KEYSTONEMOUSE,
CH AMBERSBURG ST., C;ETTYSSURG, PA

W.V. E MYERS, PROPRIETOR
np to the monoTHA-V.73."7,..H1LTF. erred • 1

and con,enient. Every arningement hat, n
111.14te fur the acciummodation and. comfort f
itent.. The Table will always have the bentofthe
market, and theßarthebentof winesand nanoa.

There is commodious Stabling attached, with
an accommodating sailer always on hand.

This Hotel is now open for the entertainment
of tlie pn bile,and sha resit patronage to ItOtiCitld.
No effurt will be spared torender satisfaction.

Jan. 11, 1.167. tt

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, Zt, 113 ANT) 1.'7 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Opposite BowlingGreen,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

ITIHE STEVENS HOrSE is well aml
J_ known to the travelling online. The locatlOn
to re:pedant' imitable to merchants and business
nom: it h In close proximity to theburliness part

the I I[y-hion the highs..* or southern siad
Western travel—and .lincent toall the principal
Itallrondand Stteambont depot,.

THE STEVENS HOITSF. has liberal itecommte.
dation for over 300 guersta—it is well furvisheei,
and posreases every modern improvement Qtr
the comfort and entertainment of its intailtelt.
Th.,rooms are sprieione and well t ent tinted—pep.
x Med with gas and water—tile attendance Is
prompt and respectful—and the table!. generotire
lvprovided withevery delicacy of the scuison 7-kt
moderate rates. GEti. K. ,HAK E et CO.,

anly I, leo7. um , Proprietors:,

DR. L, J. GftOVE'S
MEM=

Magnetic Salve and Plaster.

This deservedly popularrernedF,
having been greatly imposed, In
nowoffered to the et tism. of Ad-
ams county.

i lie many Ow:vomits who are daily using it,.
Ientity tO Its magical virtu.In the early .tainsal
i on.naina,(toughs, local RAmmialant., Neural
Jand Tooth Arise, Weakness and Pain folBark, /vide and truineys. firmer, Cercifula,
Rorer, Alvdpelas, Fresh Wounds, Byrne, Braised,
Sore or Inflamed Breasts. intend Ibe .Vails,
(111714, Bunions, dr.. Sr.

Itsmynterious virtnen, and the wonderfulrates
It law performed. might be publlahed; but the
.iIwo,. erer to nettling torely on it,, tnt.rinnle met,
itn, in order to Introduceit luto every hardly in
the country.

Preparedonly by theproprietor, 23.5 F. Lombard
Street, Baltimore ;and sold by A. D.BrEHLER,
Dr. H. HORNE.R, and J. S. FORNEY,Gettysburg,
and by the merchants of the county.

Agralu:xces:—Henry Culp of P., Andrew
Schick, John Winebrenner, J. L. Schick.

460.Meretuinut ernget a supply by militiaat J.
WINEBRENNER'S at WholegabePrices.

Aug. h. lIIIL IT
TMB"T AR Cana, lc.,at

vivrer

GETIYSBERG .
.„,,,.,

......„,.::„. ~.„. -

...T, , COMPILER.
___..

BY H. J. STABLE. abaxaMlG, PA., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 6, 1867. 49TH YEAR.--NO, 49.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF DRY GOODS,

Qraxiies, Hard-tecre, CueenStrOf;
AT J. C. ZOUCK & RON'S, NEW OXFORD, PA

lA7Fihnveiturtretyrned from the eX4y, wheewe
ofrill kingotf irja,l:firable Inwoeullr line, tuotdrk

TIIE LATE DECLINE.
Ourstock conalata In part of FRElfell MEM-NOIN, FItENCII (N)13? ?Unfits,Delanex, Callama,PLalda, Bleached and Ont.leached Mumllmt;large • easortment of Balmoral 84.1rta, HooptiklrtatOlovaa, etc.

at WEAR,conalatlof In partof Broad andBMA or Clotho, Black: and Ianey Onaalmern, Ca.-ntnetit, Plain and Panel, Flannela, tinderaMlrtaand DraWent, BOOTS, 5410114, WATS,and C.kkli,DON ing and llockaki it Gimes,
A complete nawortment of MILK-TIES, at loweaten.
HARD-WARE, town, am The Iron, kprina,Shear. Minter and God Steel, Horne Shoe Bar,

Nnil Rode, Tramenered Iron, Nails, Spiker., Sho% -

eloon.l Forka, Door Loeb., Pad Loritn,II ngenand Nerev,n Pointe. 01P, G lam Putty,&r.
..i.NDI4I-I.:ENS-WA FIE. te) the set.

Thankful for pant patronage, we hope is Inarlt
Ihreamo Inthe future.

J. C. ZOUCK & RUN
New Oxford, April, 1, 467. lc

STILL AT WORK

CARRIAGE-MKING BUSISEB,
Inall its branches, athis old stand, In EAST MID-

DLEKTREET, GETTYSIKTRO.
NEW WORK made toorder, and REPAIRING

done promptly and at lowest prices.
FALLING AND STANDING-TOP BUGGIES

==!

airTwofirst-rate SPRING IAM:Oi (Br sale
JAWB TROXEJ.

1N1..7, 18fB.

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.
OE

"'ME underalened have resumed the Carriage
finking bnpinel.,

.%T THEIR OLD STAND

In Errs! Middle Mrert, Gettoinitg, Pa.,
where they are prepared toput op work in the
naiad feahlonable, aulodantial anal auperlor man-
ner. A lot of new and second-band

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C., ON HAND,
which they will disposeof at the lowest prices:
and all orders sill be supplied as promptly.Lutd
satisfactorily as powlble.

HEARING DONE WITH DESPATCH,
and at cheapest rates.

A large lot of newand old HAILVESS on hand
and ftbr sale. -

Thankful for the llbeml patronageheretofore
enjoyed by them, they aollell and will endeaN or
todeserve a large share to the future.

=
July' 10,1g8.1. a

CARRIAGES AO BUGGIES.

T VV.& CULP
are now building a variety of

coAcH W 0 12A",
of the learnt and moatapproved etyk,

and .eonstrueted,of the bent material, to whiell
they Invite the attention of buyer.. llaCing
built our work with great eareand of material
selected 'with srawhd-reference to beauty of style
and clumbility, we ran coaradentiv neoammend
the work matinsurpmcold by any, either in or out
Of the calm.

Allwe itak toan inapectionof our work to con-
vince thowe to want of any kind of vehicle, that
thtg to the place to buy them.

I=l

dons, at short notice and on reasonable terms

Give WI a Pall, at nut Factory, near the corner
nt Washington and Chnnibernhumatreets, Get
tygLueg,

I" J. TATE,
W K Luis

=I

NEW FIRM.

AT THE OLD STAND.
lESTATILDMED IN DIM]

ITIAVr. assoeiated with me, In business, my.
styll.ll/, John F. McCreary, under the fi rm and

e of I% Met'rtmr) & Son and Idesire tosay to
my old friends and thepublicotenerally that since
the St nr, the mnnutaeture of Paddles, Hartle.,
Collars., de., has been revived at the old estab-
lished and well known stand on Baltimore street,
one square south of the Court House, GettYa-
bong, Pa.

Havinghad an experience of 10years In this es-
tablishment, I feel assured, that, with renewed
attention to brudnesa, we can still further merit
and receive a fullshare of publicpatronage.

P. Met'REARY.

With Increased Acilities for conducting oar Initl
sinew, we are betterprepared than ever to sallsfY
the wants ofall those who may need anything In
our line. We especially call the attention of
Farmers and others In the superior quality of out
Plain ar Quilttsi Seat 'Side Leathers

Horn Saddles, Hamm, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat or without fastenings,

no Horn, .Housings,
Plain on Quilted Seat Scotch Collars, leather,)

Side griddles. o • " (ticking,)
Plain or Fancy Saddle No Seam Collars,

Clothe. Best Welt Harness Col-
Wagon Saddles, tars,
Biding Bridles, of all Patent Leather Collars,

klndli, fair, or black,. stitched or unstitched,
rounded or flat, Best Leather Wagon

Martlngahl, Whips, 4, 44and 5 feet
Carriage Harness, all long,

styles, sliver or black'Plalted Team Whips,
mounted, Trotting Whip,

Benvy Uratutht Hamm, Ladies' Riding Twigs,
Blind Bridles, Whip Lashes,
Girths•,Horsy Blankets,
Cruppers, erc., &c:,

In short,everything thatpertains toa drod-class
general horse-famishing eatablialt mentconstant-
ly on hand or made toorder promptly, of the very
best material, andby themeet experieneed work-
men In the country,(two. having worked In the
extablishMent for the Last thirty years.)

We are now manufacturing an excellent lot 01
Het, y Draughtand Harness Collarsfor filoee who
prefer our own tocity made work.

Repairing of all kinds 00130 at abort notice and
on reaaonable terms.- . . .

An are cordially Invited to call and examine for
themselves, as fair work cannot fail to recom-
mend itself. D. lffeettEAßY k SON.

Feb. 1, 11468. tf

REMOVAL!
THE GETTYSBURG SKY-LIGHT GALLERY.

frITE undersigned takes pleasure Inannouncing
I tothe citizenn ot Gettysburg and the public
generally that he has removed from his old rooms
on West :diddle street, to Baltimore street, and
nearly opposite the storeof Fahnestock Brothers.
The mom he now occupies has been recently
fitted rip expressly for his Mildness. The location
Is on admirable one, enabling him to take pic-
tures In all shades of weather, and with a vorreet-
nese unequalled env where else.LIFE-LIICE PHOTOGRAPHS.- .
of every size fund d.eription, execute:ll In the
finest tvle. Partleulnr attention given to the
e.kRTE 'DE and to coming' AMMO-
TYPII4 and DAUVERREOTYPI:S of deveiNed
(riendm. Also—

THE DETTYSTIT'RD
it new style of picture, which h. 114,onte vary
populnr, with the public, notonly for theirbeauty,
but for cheapneAs and convenience. SIXTEEN
for 0/07 DOLDAR only,• Alao—THE PORCE-
LAIN YICTI•RE, which for their beauty and du-
rability are unnurpaseed.

We are prepared toearn' nu the lupines., In ell
Ito varlouo hmncheo, and having had cohddera-
bi we run no riak In
GI'I.RA\TEFING PERFECT SATISFACTION

Our awl llttea tor a fulldlaplay of our chill are
unequalled by any other Gallery In the county,
and we would the -refore invite every one to call
at the
NEW GLli EKBERG SKY-LIGHT GALLERY.

Call and examine our Speclmeruiandjpdge for
youroelves. LEVI lIIIMPER.

June lA. MK

LIME AND COAL

& REILLY Lave erected two additkaa-
U- al Lime Kilna, on the Railroad, and are there-
fore better prepared thanever to MINA)"

THE DEW OF LIME,
in large or amen quantities. Partners 111d'Otherg
MI hereafter look for a more prompt lining at
their orders, and are invited to extend and arm-
t tnue their favors to a firm which to making
every etliwt to accommodate them in the best
manner pnaslble.

They will Mao conUtitto to keep on hand for
sale, a gond supply of

TIIF. DIFFERENT KINDS OF COM,
which they will Fellat %mall mirage.

inirf'ortl and Lime delivered anywhere InOaf-
tviihurg.
'gay 14, 1866. tf

NOTICE.
rF. subseriber„ having thurouitkl4 leredhis Grist and 14RW formerly- "Mc hen.

ny's Mill," on Marsh Creek, la prepared to do
GRINDING and SAWLNG of every kind st sport
notice. He solicits the PisMonage of the nellb-
borhood and will guersidee satistaction. GIVC
him a call. - HEOBGE GINGELL.

June 10, MC. tf

WAYED MITI—MO priorfornaebing.
examtue and be twat/mei oftb• bet at

rivarrys,

Forwarding & Comminion House.

morn AND FEED,
GRAIN AND GROCERIEs

HAVINCi purchased the extensive Warehouse,Can., dx., heretofore. oisned by Samuel
Herbal, we h leave to Inform the public that weare continuing the buslnesa at the old gland no
the corner of Washington ainiRaitronlatmta, ou
3 more externitve scale thanheretofore.

We Sri slyiligthehighest market prlive for

FLOUR, GRAIN AND ALL KINDS OP PRO-
MKS

rborit and FEED, BALT, nod all klnda of
GROCF:RIEN, kept conetanth ou hand and for
Nate, cheaper than they elm be had anywhere oho..

PLANTER, and all kind,. of FERTILIZER,.,ehtodantly on hand, or tarn lehed toorder.
A RE( XLAR LINE OF FREIGHT CARR

srlll leave nor Warehouse every TrF,SDAY
MORNIN6, and aceommorlatlon trains will be
nun as Offlol,oll may require. By this arrange-
ment we urn prepared to convey Freight at all!immix,andfrom Baltimore. All business of this
kind entrusted to as, a 4,1 be promptb attended
to. Ourran.rou to the Warehouse of Stevenson
it Sons, 1.1.1 North Ileaand street, 1411(1111011, 131 •

ngdetermined to pargnat prices, sell rho-mounddeal IRK),we Inviteeverybody togive us it tall,
Cl' LI" S. EARNSHAW.

Aug. 19,1410.

Gettysburg Railroad.
ANGE OF CONNIXTION:i—On and after

Monday, No, ember 2.11111, Paanenger
Ina will le,a and a ntve at Gettysburg, and

make connect lons, an tut town .

FIRST TRAIN sill! leave Gettysburg at 71i A.
M.,with pagsengers for York. Ha rri..burg.Fhihr
delphlti. Baltimore, and th, Not th and We.d, ar-
riving at Hanover Jura [lon without change of
ears, at 10.25 A. M. cot/netting with the I. aJd Line
South on the Northern rentral Rallwar..l nd or-
riN ingot Baltimore at 12..10nolm. Also connect-
ing with Mali Train nom Baltimore north, arri-
vinglit Harridnirg at 1.91 P.M. Arrh. ingat Get-
tA shunt 1.10 P. M., w ith nmaaengcra from Barri,.
hunr. York, Balt Imore and Wtu,h loafon

1} IN IlTit,aN aIII MIN .• Get t v.bunr. at 1.20.
P. H., arriving at Hanover Junction at 3.15, and
connecting with mall train South. Ards e at
lialtitnoreat 530P. M. Arrive at Grits shun.: ata 15 P. M., with passengem (rain Philadelphia,
Harrinhurg and the North And Went, and ale°
withpassengers fn.in iht Itintom and Washington
be the fast line north, Akllkh lea, es Balt/goon nt
Pilo noon.

Paaaenaent can leave Balt/more In the Mutt
Train at IIA,. M., and aril,' InGett,hurg at 1,10
P. M. Or leave Baltimore Inthefast lime at 12.10
noon, find arrive in OrtlysltUrit ate 13P. M. lint
one ehknue of cart by the find train, either way.
3,12: at nano% er Junction. The Last line on tke
Northern Central will not ,top atany local ida-
nowt, except York, Hanover Junction and. Park-
ton. Connection, certain.

=

Nov. 27,

Hanover Branch Railroad,
(30;:rutlr,ier..;`,',Pa'ino'vritti. 17; 7017;Lnd
a in leave an follOWN :

FIRST TRAIN,(u hichmakes connect ion with
the flanua on the Northern Central Rallw ay at
the Junction.) will leave Hanover at 9 o'clock A.
M., for York, Baltimore, Harrishorg, and inter-
meAlate Ftattotk. This trainarrive.; at the
lion at A. M., connecting with the Feet Line
etouth, nn he Northern Central Railway, 14 Inch
arrives at Baltimore nt 12.311P. 31., and also with
the Mall Tratn.North, which alth onat Harris-
burg at 12.5.1 I'.M..

adeThis train returns to Hanover at 12 H.
and arrives at t ty,hurg et 11'. H.

ME(2O.7sID TRAIN leaves Hanover nt 2.23 P. H.,
and arrives nt t Junetion nt 81., mnncet-
inli with the 51allerrain :south, which arrives al
Baltlnioreat e H. Passengers hr this rosin for
York Inv over nt the Junctionuntil 11.12 P. M.

as"Thl I'r ti r.tuin, to _Hanover nt, 4 P
withpnwiengpcer for Hnnnver, Get tyaburg Ala Lit-
tleatnwn.

Passenger% leaving Baltimore for Hanover, Get -

tvaborg and Llttletdown, will take either the
Mail Train ata:lo.k. M., or the Fast Line at 12.10
il

E=MM:I=

Great Conowago

1HES.O.OOO331-.4 ' OF
Wif F. 1TWANTT)eundersigned, having remodeled and Improv-

ed his Mills, near New tbester, Adams count).
(formerly called "Walnut Grove.- hut now
•'Great ronowatro Dlitlr, i hr prepared to do all
Minis of work In his line with unnsnal dispatch.

Constantly on hand, Pl'sale or exchange. the
very lw.st qua Itlee of Soper, Extra and Family
FIMUR. al,o Rye, Corn and Iltu,kicheat
IARh etere lonely of (hop and ughl of Y. heat.

Hartnett 4\N MILLattached, he in prepared
towax all kinds of lumber,al the shortest notice.
.1. Former In noel of lutoberand floor, can put a
log upon his wagon,(lima' a few bushels of wheat
Oh Ihe top, lint c the %heat exchanged for flour
and the log rowed, thus saving a double trip—-
and all hecause'ofthe perfect machined now em-
pl7aVatlnettlrl'ic'arntmills.

he will he able to
please everybody. Thankful for past lartini, lie
hopes for a contimtanee of the same.

H. J. MYER.Q.
New Chester, April 22, lgtff. ly*

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CLOTIITF:RR,

WASHINGTON BUILOINt

185 AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.,

trEEP constantly on hand a large and well as-
rl sorted stock ofall kinds of goods atmoderate•
priori.

They supply orders for the finest to the lowest
priced artlek,, either ready made or nude to
measure, toany part of t he eoun try.

Thee keep also an rdenahe 'dock of FUR-
NISHING GOODt3, embracing every article of
Gentlemen's I uder-o eat, Also, MILITARY
CLOTHS and men' sanely of Military Trim-
mings, as cell an an assorted stock of HEA.DY
MADE MILITARY 1,150D6.

Baltimore, Feb. E2, 1811.

LAWRENCE D, DIETZ & CO,
WHOLMALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS,

\OTIONB,

C=IMIZEI

VARIETIES,

No. 808 Wed JkittimoreBrent,
Fittween Howard ft. Liberty Rtreet I,

May 7, 141. Baltimore, Nitit.

EVERHART'S
FEAmass HOUSE,

CDRISSJIor HOWARD t TRANKLINSTREETS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

nibs House h on a dlieet line between the
Northern Centraland Baltimore dr. OhioRailroad
Depots. It hew been rentted and comfortably ar-
ranged for the cmitenience and the entertain-
ment of guests.

Nor. 2D. 1A S. of

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On lia/AmoreStreet, opposite the Court-House,
GEITYSIBORG, PXY2rA.

Eery (It...Motion of work executed in the

FTEEST STYLE OF THE ART.

Jane 4, Pei. tt

John W. Tipton,
VABRIONABLE BARBER, Northeast cornerr of theDiamond, (next door to Merlellan's Ho-
tel.) Gettysburg, PP., where he ("matall tltllee be
found ready toattend to all business In his line.
He bee oleo excellent rutslstanee and will ensure
antlnfuetlon. Glee him n call.

Dec. late).

cemetery Removals.
BEING the Keeper, the underalimed la author-

ized tomake retoolair into Ever Green Cem-
etery, and hoped that rueh aeenntemplate the re-
moN al of the roman, of deeenaed relative, or
friend.,will avail theme 11e. of [him NIaeon of the
year to have it done. Removal.. made with
promptness—terms low, and no effort awed to
please. PETER THORN.

March 12, la'6o. , Keeper of the Cemetery.

'Sale Crying.
A w. 'FLEMMING eontinura the Imainemof

BALE CRYIN44,and .11eita the continuedpatinrinee of the pribilc. it la hl eonstant en-
dmvor to Rice ostisfactlon. L'hanow moderate.
Realdenee In Went Middle alma, Gettynhorit.

P. R—Re ie n it Auctioneer, under the
Tex Low of the United f4tatea.

Nor. 24, ICa..^.

HERIN.G'S
•

cOMPOrSD RTurriw

B.MCKBERRY ROOT,
FOR DIARRIVT.A. DIVIENTERY, CHOLERA

-Y RAGS, &C.

SOLD liT

A. D. Buehler andOettriburgDr.R. Horner, Drnaglita,
, Pt.

' Slaty 2111, IWEI. 2m•

11TBSTERN LANDS.
HAVE borne valuable WESTERN LANDS
which IFIJItrade forone nr mereFARMS in
la bounty, Malan&are well loentedoseal vary

desirable for farming. Earlyapplication-desired
J. BRINKER3IOFF.

Gettyshura,April 3, WC& tf

IaHOTO lIINI4TUBM, at the Excelsior Gail.-
r.r, are superb and frirntehed at one-third city

prices. Canand examine aperintena
C. J. TYSON

TOE butand-rate PlGTURDiareallmred to
he taken frnm the Excelalor GanelT. Sam-

ples shown before the order is lilted.
C. J. TYSON.

toT. C. Norris' Sargon' Clears&

Something New in Gettysburg I

THE underidgnerl has the pleasu'reof Informing
the citizens of izettysbtirg and vicinity,that

he hi now prepared to supply theta with the
famous

CREAM SODA,
drawn from Down gotta Fountain, N hich has
become so popular in. the tittle.. If you have
never tented thindelfelow4 drink, yoU don't knowwhat you have mewed. Try It. Ottce betted. you
will become a regular patron. I have also open-
ed my _ .
=- - .

ith arcommodatione for Ladd"and Gentlemen
and am able tosupply prtrate Families, Partlea
&c., on reasonable terms. Also, ootodantly on
hand, fresh

CONFECTIONS, CAKES, Re.CAII at the old established stand on chambers
burg street, oppoalte the College Church, adjoinlug the Keystone House.

E. 11.
June 3, 1337. 3m

DR. It ROHM.
DRUG*, STATIONERY AND NOTION*.

Gelnyso4, P.

IPFIB own preparations are -all guaranteed to
la answer the purposes Intended. •

Dr. R. Homers ANT-CHOLERA Mn! DIARR-
RCEIL MIXTURE, for ail inseams of the stomachendbowels.

OMEN for C'happed Hands.
FlittlRANT MYRRH,for preserving and bean-

t s'lWlreatn "da.lVATßAR" AMll4l.lg,r
Horse,. aud Cattle, are superior to any in the
market.

PURE 'LIQUORS for medical uqe. Pregerlp-
time carefully tilled.

31edleal athlee Nt itholltchargc.
June 10.1817. If

"BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI:"
A Cbmplets Ilistory of the New States and

rerritorier, from the Great River
to the Great Ocean.

BY %T.RERT D. RICHARDSW,:.

OVER 011.1.1 COPIES MOLD lS OSE MONTH.

LIFE anti Athentnre on Prairies, -Mountains
and the Paeitie Coast. Withover90 Deacrip.

live and Photographic Views of the Scenery
Cities,,Lands, Mines, People and Curiosities of
the Near Stated. and Territories.

----

Toprospecthe emandigrant,.llIrn
"Patr Went thin flistory n( 'Ihnt r at ennalatno4lllee
region will prove an Invaluable annintance, sup-
plying nn It dose as ant long felt ofa full, nuthen-
tie and reliable guide to climate, Anil, pro lusts,
means of travel, he.

‘GENT' VNTED.—Aend for Circular" anal
ore onr I rm.., nod n fulldcoacript ion of the work.

%alarms N /NAL PI-BUSHING CO.,
407 Minor St.,

Ana. vy IP4rt. 4w

Book Agents Wanted
To&twit Orrfrrafor a Nr, 171.fmt•ri

BIBLE DICTIONARI
irOgrl.F.TE IN nag voi.t•na.l

17IfsDlCrloli Mx' embodies the results of Bag
Most recent study, reaenn.h, and Inveathra.
~ofabout sixty-the of the moat eminent and

advanced Biblical Scholars now living. Clergy-
men ofalldenominations approx a it, and rag rd
it as the best work of its kind in the English lan-
guage, and one which ought tobe In the nand, of
every Bible reader In the land.

In circulating' this Work, Agents will find a
pleasant and profitable employment. The no-
memos objections a litch are usually encounter-
,' towiling ordinary works will not exist with
fhiv.

MB on t herontra ry, enenumeementand friend-
lyaid will attend the Agent, nicking hie labors
agreeable, useful, and lucrative.

ladies retired nem men, School Teachers,Parfneni, Students, and nil otheca who pusses
energy,are It anted tous..Lst In Cam awing etcry
Town saunain the muntr3 , to whom the
Moat /Wand intineementx will be °tiered.

For particulan:npply to or 041iiress
PARMELPa: BROTHERS,

Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Penn.
Angust 23. INC. Mc

DRAINAGE PIPES.
rflhiE undersigned has now on hand, and eon-
."' Mune. to mannatetere, large quiLittitle. 01

Dll4.lN.ktlll PIPES, which be otters
at 11 cents per foot at t he manuractnry or in Gettys-
burg. Ifiltoired.he will lay-thepipce,eltherwater-
tight or loose-Jointed, at a reasonable coiapenm-
(l on. They have been tried in di frerent ports ii
the count) ,withentire success. For thedialunge
of cellars, re., nothingbetter uht be used. spec-
Mena may be seen atRalhileisch's store, In (wt.-

tY.htirg•
The manufactory is In Oxford township, near

Lilly's milt. Poet Ottlee addrees, New °Mord,

Lams owantlar.y,,Pa.erJOILN .E41=311.'
arch 11, n.

VOUND.—The place to set your Vesta at very
ehearprioee. —et Yre'RTNrm. , -

1:1=13
Sliding through the verdurous meadows,
nrOttirlinf Inthe greenwood shitdoWs,
Flymitt like a feathered arrow
Tiirouali the gorges din and narrow,
Dancing to its own glad tinkle,
Where, in many a cord andcrinkle,
thick-Imprisonededdies twinkle,
Nl,d white water-lilies sleeping,
ritiultitli3 through thickets creeping—
Many,oleo; the brooklet ever,
Wanders onward tothe river.

31usleal the Infant whisper
Of the little hill-lawn Raper,
Whereon fairy 1110011 of giILIA
Timidly it treads the gnat,
Monte:111 the tones, though firmer,
Of Its dove-like woodland murmur;
Glad Ito about and soul exalting
When o'er rocky harriers vaulting,
f,a net Andean its llqu id gushes,
its It dollies withthe nuthes—
Thus a Using song forever
Flows the lintoklet to the Geer.
114,4 the Ida thatFweepa
ltmok-Ilke4wlth a pleasant I,ofig-
I ;Mingthrough the fields of youth
BeautifulwithLo. e and Truth;
birik I tig out, in manluxal'a }white,
sparkles front theroeka of time,
Milkingthrough the Rhodes ofage
Calm aßd aolemn pilgrtmagal
Andat laid. ItaJourneydone,
ThroughLW' 6111“104 and ake .nn
Fearful)}, u itbout ittoiler,
=

In:CZEII=EM3

She riseth in the morning betimes.
and as the lark singeth to his mate, so
she rnaketh a joyfulnoise !nail her house.

She maketh up herbed, and beateth the
pillows thereof, and like' as an eagle
stirreth up the feathers, and spreadeth
out the sheets, and layeth the blankets
apart.

She layeth -her hand to the washtub,inhheth' upi -et the board, making clean
the fine linen ; her hands take fast hold
of the wringer, and by turning the crank
the water thereof hi pressed out.

She clothes her family with pure gar-
ments, when she has made them smooth
with a hot iron, and by reason thereof
her husband is made comp ly when be
sitteth amongthe chief men, or walketh
in the market places.

She kueadeth up her dough and baketh
a akrodly cake _for her household, and
to every one she giveth a piece of bread
and butter ofkine.

Sheprovideth her dinner in due season,
and supper faileth not when the good
man retetrneth at the end of the day,
weary with 1119 labors and the strife of
man.

She looketh well to the ways of her
household, and scorneth the Idle woman,
with her delicate hands, who lieth in
bed and calleth a servant'.

"Tay rrox..—The Kmekerbocker tells
an excelleat story of Burchard, the revi-
valist; not of him exactly either, but
what happened at the close of one of his
meetings. He was in the habit of ad-
dressing his congregation in this wise :

"lAm now going to pray, and I want
all that desire to -be prayed for to 'send
up their names on a piece of 'paper."

On the occasion to which we refer,
there was at once sent up to the desk
quite a pile of- little slips of paper, with
the names on whose behalf he was to,,
wrestle, as he said, with the Almighty.

A pime soon ensued, when he said :

"Seuki them up! I can pray for five
thousand just as easy as I can pray for a
dozen. Send 'em up. If j•ou haven't
any paper, get up and name the friend
you Want prayed for:"

At this stage ofthe proceedings a man
whom we shall call Oziel Riggs, a stal-
wart man of six feet ,and a half in his
stockings, a notorious unbeliever, and a
wag to boot, rose in the midst of the con-
gregation,iand amidst the winks and
becks and smiles; of the auditory said :

"Mr. Burchard, I want you to pray for
Jim Thompson."

The reversed petitioner saw from +the_
excitement of the audience, that Oziel
was a hard case.

"What is your name, ric, and who
Mr. Thompson ?"

"It's Jim Thompson ; he keeps a tav-
ern down in Thompsonville, and I keep
a public house a little below him. He is
an infernal scoundrel, and I want to give
him allft."

"But," said Burchard, "have you faith
in the power of, prayer? Do you believe
in the power of petition?"

"That is neither here nor there," re-
sponded Oziel, "ftrant to try it on him."

GIVING THE DEVIL HIE Dm—There
Is a point In the following anecdote : A
pastor wee makinga call upon an old la-
dy,'who made it a habitual tale never to
speak ill of another, and bad observed it
so closely that she.alarays Justified those
whom she had heaEdevil spoken of. Be-
fore the old lady made her appearance in
the parlor, her several children were
speaking of this peouliarity of their
mother, and one of them playfully add-
ed : "Mother has such a habit ofspeak-•
ing well of everybody, _that I believe if
Satan himselfwere the subject ofeonver-
satlon, mother would find out some vir-
tue or•good quality even in him." Of•
course this remark elicited some .smi-
ling and merrimentat the originality of
the idea, in the midst of which the old
lady entered the room, and on being
told what had just been said, she Imme-
diatelyand involuntary replied : "Well,
my children, I wish we all had Satan's
incluAtry andperseveremer."

A sot.nrsm ofthe West, during the late
war, being off duty, was engaged by a
landlord to dig a patch of potatoes, on
condition that he should be furnished
with a bottle of whiskey to begin with.
The landlord accordingly took him to
the field, showed him the patch, and left
him a full bottle of his favorite beverage
About an hour afterward the landlord
went to see how the eon of Mare pro-
gressed In his business, of farming. He
found him holdingon loan old stump, un-
able to stm.tl without it, his bottle lying
at his feet, and no potatoes dug. Be-
ing quite exasperated, the landlord ex-
claimed :

"Hello! you scoundrel ! Is this the
the way you dig my potatoes for me?

"Ha!" says the the soldier, lapping
his tongue, staggering half round, squint-
ing and hiccuping, "if you want your
potatoes dug fetch 'em on—for--I'll be
hanged if I'm going to run round the lot
after 'em."

"My son,", said a man of doubtful
morals, putting his hand upon a young
urchin's shoulder, "I believe Satan has
got bold of you." "I believeso too," was
the prompt reply.

A-LAss! a-lass! as the old bachelor
said when he felt a desire to marry. - He
made the same exclamation after mar-
riage, but spelt it differently.

Tau proudest man u wenas thegreet-
Pet. will etoop ton flower.

E=l

When Is a tombstone like a mph-

light? When it is set up for a late hus-
band.

Why is a dishonest bankrupt like
ad honest poor mau ? Because both fa it
to get rk. h.

Why is oak the worst wood of which
to makes wooden leg? Because It pro.
duces acorn.

As a man drinks he generally grows
reckless; to his case the more dramsthe
fewer scruples.

Why Is a country winter like the
Black Crook ; because there are so many
bare limbs to be seen.

How did Noah preserve honey bees
during the Band? In the ark-hives of
the old world, of course.

Why is Hiram Powers the meanest
of men? Because he chiseled a poor
Greek slave out of a piece of marble.

—To ascertain tbe number of children
lu the street—beat a big drum. To as-
certain the number of loafers—start a
dog fight.

Why will the monsters of the deep
be better posted than the cableoperatons.?
Because they nose the news before it
reaches either side.

A Missouri farmer being asked if
raising hemp was a good business, an•
swered, "I can't sartin say; but it is
surely better than being raised by It."

"Aunty," said a three year old one
day, "I don't like my aprons to be
starched so-Much. So much starchness
makes the stiffness scratch my bare,
ness."

A Western editor has placed over
his marriages a cut representing a large
trap sprung, with this motto: "The trap
down—another ninny-hammer caught!"

--An old lady refused to let her nieces
dance with a young graduatebecause she
heard be was a bachelor of arts, where-
by she understood he was an artful
bachelor.

—"lsn't It pleasant to be sit-rounded
by so many ladles?" said a pretty wo-
man to a popular lecturer. "Yes," said
he, "but it would be plen‘nater tobe 811r-

rounded by one."
MoralQueBilon.—"Ainlit wicked

to rob this chicken roost, Dick?" "Dat's
a great moral question, Gumbo, mid we
ain't got time to argufy it now ; hand
down another pullet."

A TRAVELEit, passing through a little
town in Kentucky, asked a livery-stable
man how much corn was usually raised
in that part of the country. Ho told
him there was generally raised from
twenty to twenty-five bushels to the acre;
that each stalk had nine mire on it, and
was twelve or fifteen feet high.

"That's nothing to ourcorn," said the
traveler. "Up in Illinny, where I come
from, we always had nine ears on each
stalk, and a peck ofshelled corn hanging
to each tassel, and we never could raise
any corn-field beans with it."

"Why ?"

"Because the corn grew so fast it al-
ways pulled the beans up."

A DUTCHMAN from the profane city
of Rotterdam, but at present residing in
Hoboken, recently took occasion, "as
it were,!' to kill bid dog, the dog having
killed one of his sheep. After shooting
him until he was extremely defunct, our
Teuton took, a club and commenced beat-
ing the brute's brains 'out. Neighbor
Smith came along, and asked:

"Whatare you pounding the dog for?
Don't you see he's dead •

"Yes," answered Hootzensweitzer,
"but I means to let him know that there's
a hereafter!"

'DAN RICE, the well-knowncircus man,
remitted, in settlement of An account, to
thepublisher ofa paper out West, a three
dollar bill, which was returned, with the
briefremark : "Thisnote is counterfeit;
please send another." It was two
menthe before he heard from Dan again,
when he apologised for delay, saying
that be had been unable "until now to
get anothercounterfeit three dollar bill,"
but he hoped tLe one he now enclosed
would suit, professing at the same time
his inability to discover what the objec-
tion was to the other, which he thought
as good a counterfeit as he ever saw. It
must be admitted that Dan swept the
board.'

Do Toy BEE IT7—To learn to read the
following b 0 0.9 to make good sense, Is
the mystery. Our young readers may
amuse themselves over it for a few mo•
tents :

I thee read see that me
Love is up will I'll have
But that and you have you'll
One and down and you if

A FEW days'ago, while John Wessan
waspicking berries in the woods at Bos-
ton Corners, near Chatham, NI Y., he
saw something hidden under a rock
which looked like a box covered with
snags. John examined it closely, and
found it was a box, and on opening it
found 85,000 in silver pieces of Spanish
coinage. Among the number were five
hundred Spanish dollars done up In a
bag, on which was some writing, but so
destroyed that It v7;;Js Illegible. None
of the pieces bore a date later than 1808.
The finder has for several yeasts past
been working at odd jobsin the summer,
and in leisure time picking berries.

A FILIENDof ours, visiting a neighbor,
founil him disabled from havinga horse
step upon his foot. Hobbling out of the
stable, the sufferer explained how it
happened. "r was standing here," said
-he, "and the horse brought; his foot right
down on mine." Our friend looked at
the injured member, which was of the
No. 14 pattern, and said, very quietly,
"Well, the horse must step somewhere."

AT Guelph, Canada, recently, a coun-
try youth, attending the circus, offered
the elephant a plug of tobacco. The saga-
cious animal, which had probably been
tricked the same way before, stretched
out its proboscis as if to take the tobacco,
but instead, suddenly seized the wight's
hat, and after chewing it to a mass of
pulp, threw it down at the feet of the
owner.

A LETTEn writter estimates the money
value of the crops this yearwill be 5400,-
000,000 more than last year, so great has
been the increase.

A WE-calms paper gives an account of
an immense blast. Two tons ofgunpow-
der were placed in a mine, and the ex-
plosion which followed caused the dis-
placement of about 5;1,000 tons ofstone.

HERE'S the banisters, but where in
the deuce are the stairs—at the drunken
fellow said whilegroping hie way around
the bedstead in the dark.
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Pirrsuraci, Aug. 28, 1807
Dear Cbmparr :—I cannot helpexpres-

sing to you my hearty congratulations
upon the enlargement of your paper. It,
no doubt, hag ('Oct you much money and
pains, and has been the cause of much
earnest solicitude, as to the success of the
enterprise. But I am satisfied that you
ran safely lay. aside your anxiety, for
you will be more than repaid for the
outlay by the consciousness of having
done a good work, and the gratification
of your desire to increase your facilities
for the spread of the right kind of prin-
ciples. You will have also the more sub-
stantial compensation of a more extend-
ed circulation "and an increased demand
for advertising, as well as better facilities
for putting utejob work with that neat-
ness and promptness which an increased
patronage will demand. You have now
the consciousness of issuing, weekly, as
large a country paper as any in the State,
and one which does not compare unfa-
vorably with our city papers. It is es-
pecially plestelng to us, who have swarm
side and a ready ear for everything that
relates to Gettysburg or Adams county,
A county paper lea history of the coun-
ty, much more minute than histories
generally are ; for it- gives, to some ex-
tent, as well the small talk and gossip,
WS the public acts,those little baby
tracks, which the Winds obliterate, as
well ae those deeper indentations on this
life-course, which are "foot-prints on the
sands of time." It does not tell us the
exact day upon which the future citizen
makes his debut into this noisome world
nor follow the little urchin to the "bap-
tismal fouht," but there are twoperiods
in the life of every one which are there
carefully recorded, "marriages" and
"deaths!" What denizen of a newly
adopted habitation does not turu with
anxious eyeand eager curiosity to those
familiar titles? Whose heart does not
heat in sympathy when he first catches,
"at the residence of the bride's father,'
&c. But what shell I say when fallow-
ing dowu the column, we meetthe words,
'in the eightieth year of his sect' or
"infant daughter of --!" Sad may be
the tale there told—deep may be the grief
occasioned by the sad yews! From the
stoutest heart and sternest eye a truant
tear may start ; yet who would not read
it—who would be ignorant? "Thatform,
that he once knew, he will kpow no
more forever." I cannot help but ex-
elatm—"Breathea there a man with soul
so dead," Ate.

And there are the "locals," which one
reads because he was "Mare and saw ft,"
and another reads because he "toeurn't
there and didn't see it." Then there are
the "jokes" for the young folks, the"po-
etry and romance" for the ladles, and
the advertisements for the- business
world. But the "wanderer from home
and frrenda" reviews everything, from
the opening prospectus to the last little
notice that seems to be stuck in merely
to fill out the column. The advertise-
ments are "locals" to him, for there he
learns not only who promises the most
"candy for a cent," but what his old
friends are doing.

Our city is dull, though the slight re-
vival during the last week or so we take
as an earnest of a much better time coin-
jng. Even the political horizon has not
assumed a very stormy appearance—not
much more than the usual crimination
and re-crimination. The monopoly of
the two deposed potentates, Ex-War
Secretary and Ex-Satrap of lithMilitary
District, has subsided. Fouror five col-
umns daily are devoted to the explana-
tion of Grant's position and politics. No
sacrifice oftruth is too great to show that
Grant is "opposed to the President."
There are so many thinge to be explain-
ed away every day that they are reduced
to an absolute state of desperation, and,
feeling that they van get relief only by a
"victim," hive fallen, likean avalanche,
on the head of Greely. I would not as-
sert positively. that Grant cotuddered
Stanton an "obstacle in the way of re-
constructing" the South, but be must
certaluly have considered him an "ob-
stacle" to the "reconstruction" of the
War Office, or he would not have made
such a radical cleaning out of th'e Stan-
ton appointed pensioners on the U. S.
Treasury. To say that It is "just what
the Secretary was going to do," is not an
explanation that will be very generally
received. This cleaning out was done so
soon after his acceptance of the position,
that it would rather lead to the belief
that the General was called,to the posi-
tion for this very purpose.

We had quite an excitement among
the Bar, a few weeks ago, but it has sub-
sided Just now, to be renewed, I suppose,
after the election. Judge Shannon, whom
the people of G—g will remember as

I having made a very violent speech de-
nunciatory ofhis then recent companions
in arms, "the Copperheads," on a cer-
tain "Path pf Nov." not far from the
"lied Front," threw a shell into the
camp which was likely to explode. As
before, he was desirous of showing how
radical aRepublicad he had grown to be
in so shorta time, so here he desired to
show how radical a Radical he is, and
therefore what a good Senator he would
make, in Bigham's place. He moved
the admission of Mr. Vashon to practice
Law in the Common Pleas Court, That
gentleman belongs to the much loved
race against whom there is to be no
"dieenmination"; is of a dark, muddy
color, the son of a bather in this city,
and has ruithingtecullar in his case, ex-
cept that he does not pay his honest
debts sometimes. We have a rule of
Court that all applications of the kind
must go to the committee for examina-
tion. As the applicant in this case was
colored, the Judge and his brother non-
discriminators thought compliance with
the rule was unnecessary. There being
objection made, a rule was granted, at
the request of Shannon, "to show cause
why Vashon should not be admitted."
It went into the argument list, and from
there to the newspapers and politicians.
After maturedeliberation by the "Ring,"
it was considered that as the matter
would have to come up before Judge
Williams, In the Distfict Court, it had
better lie quiet until after the election,
for Shannon's nomination to the Senate
was notas important as Williams' elec-
tion toSupremeJudge. It is tobe hoped
that when the matter does come up, the
loyal Court will not "discriminate" on
account of race or color, and send him to
the committee as it does the white ap-
plicants. There are a good many dis-
cordant elements in the Radical camp
just now. The leaders will, of course,
try to unite them before the election.
An eflbrt was made by the "Union," (an
meoeistion of iron laborers) to embody

in the Radical platform aresolatliiet d►-
mandili that a tax be laid on every fbr-
eigner landing at our ports. The leaders
were perfectly willing to have any
amount of clap-trap to catch their votes,
such as Tariff, Homestead, &0., but a
broad, plain, unequivocal plank like
that, they could not go, and voted
down. The laboring men have had sev-
eral meetings, and insist on candidates
devoted to their Inteseests. Temperance
demands that its tenets bo carried out,
and the lager beer men will not allow its
indulgences to be interterred with. The
managers will, as heretofore, get men
who will promise everything, and after
election, as they must disappoint some
one, conclude to disappoint all by ceiling
themselves to the highest bidder. Ido
not see Just how all theme-discordant ete.
menta will be reconciled, though the
'Sir John Veseys" are plenty, and the
people age easily humbugged. Itut•
have said much more than I intended.

Yours,

A MAN IN A SACK AND A MAD FIVLL
COMING. —Three or tour citizens ofPeeks.
kill, says an exchenge, made a very nar-
row escape front a perilous situation a
few days ago. They belonged to the
Sporting persuasion, and wished to know
ettactly what time could be made by a
man sewed up in a sack, and to secure a
basic of safe betting they repaired to •

distant field °fa wealthy citizen, and
justas they had got a young titan 'wired
up in a sack they heard a rumbling noise
in the distance. They took-It for distantthunder; but looking westward one of
them saw the dust and turf flying high
In the air, as if lifted by a tempest ; and
In a umment.more, a mad bull, roaring
and pawing the sod, came tearing down
in the direction of the Company °reports.
One of the men, tall, well formed, ath-
letic, and spunky, seised a,raii-and went
out to meet the adversary ; another took
to his heels and made the tallest time on
record; another ascended the nearest tree,
our informant says, 'feet &remold, and
the poor fellow sewed tfp in the sack,
partaking of the fears of his flying com-
rades, fell to the ground and rolled to
the barway, but could not go further.
But the bull. awed by the bold front and
flashing eves orate man ofpluck, muscle
and rail, ceased his frightful demonstra-
tions, and became is placid as a lamb,
and the whole party,lo their inflnite joy,
came offidthont a seratch.

AWFtL RAIT4IOAO CAST-ALTY. —Aff the
lowa Centre].Railroad train was coming
North, a few mornings since, when it
had arrived near Freeport, the windows
of the passenger care, many of which
-had been opened to allow the ingress of
the pure, morning air, suddenly and aim-
ultaneously came down with a startling
crash. This wasocessioned by the influx
of a peeullar and unendurable odor, al-
most suilbeeting the passengers by its
pungency. The occasion of this was af-
terwards explained by the conductor of
the train. ft seems that a lively little
animal, noted for its offensive breath,
popularly known as a skunk, taking arc
early walk for exercise, had found Itself
upon the railroad track Just as the train
was approaching. Mr, skunk mounted
one of the rails, and with the eye of a
genets] surveyed the advancing foe. The
odds were excessive, but he determined
to stand his ground. The ponderous en-
gine approached, and the skunk mar-
shaled his batteries for the coming bat-
tle, bringing into requisition his natural
and only means of defense. Nearer and
and nearercame the locomotive, while
with steady eye and well-balanced tail.
the towelled made ready, took aim, and
—fired! Heavens, whet a perfume float-
ed on the morning air! No one but a
passenger upon that train could imagine.
His skunkship had fought well hut not
wisely; another moment and the re-
morseless wheels of half a'dozen cars
had passed over him, and nothing Was
left of the brave defender of his natural
rights but an infernal stink.

WHO ARB THE REBELS ?—The Radical
jounals think it is a very smart thing
to speak of the forty or fifty thousand
Democrats and Conservatives who have
just voted against Republicanism in
Kentucky as the "rebel" majority, but
they mayrest assured the day has gone
by when that silly display of partisan
malice will deceive anybody. Tbetruth
is, there are no rebels in this country
except the Radicals. Jeff. Davis never
was a worse rebel at heart than, for
example, the members of the Rump
Congress who voted the other day to
exclude Kentucky members from their.
seats.' The rebels, In arms, fought to
dissolve the Union, but they did their
work openly and above-board—not in
the sneaking, hypocritical way itibcted
by the Radical rebels, who, with eulo-
glee of the Union eternally upon their
lips, are exerting all their energies to
keep that tnlon divided.—.N. Y. Er.
prem.

That's so!

THE Radical leaders and press declare
that Congress shall, at its next merlon,
pace a general law extending negro suf.
frageover all the Notrhern States, with-
out submitting the question to thepeo-
ple at the ballot box. Judge Williams,
their candidate far the Supreme Court,
and all their candidates for the Legbda-
tore, stand pledged to support and en-
force such abill in Perinsylyania. It is
for the people of Pennsylvania to deter-
mine, at the election in October, wheth-
er they will subinit to be hither deprived
of power at the ballot box, by electing
the Radical candidates, or whether they
will elect the Democratic candidates,
and thereby get back their lost power
under the Constitution.

TIE Radicals have had control of th
government of Baltimore city for sever-
al years past, and the, natural result is
that the city treasury is In a state of com-
plete collapse. There is not a cent of
money left to clean the streets, and or-
ders have been gi nto discontinue that
most necessary Pierl of business.

A YOUNG girl about seven years of age
WU found in the huekleberry woods,
near Lackawaxen, on Sunday a week,,
dead. She had gone out on Saturday be-
fore to get berries, and not returning at
night search was instituted. Whenknuni
the body was terriby bloated, and bad
marks ofseventeen stings ofrattlesnakes.

SVERCRIBEM to the "Lincoln Monu-
ment Fund," in Xew York, are inquir-
ing where their money has none. Into
Radical documents for the Sonth.—Bott-
ton Post.

A Swam, chap on the street with a
big•hat on: stranger sees him and cries
out:

"Hello, hat, where WO you going with
that boy?"

A lams boy having asked kits moth-
er whata "blood Watson" meaut,.behut
told it meantstest Motions, said,, "Then,
mother, you must be the bloodiest rela-
tion I've got."

Joss Billing% says gisre„is nothing
more touching in this, lite. WWl° ow._
poor, but virtuous young man ilineglitig
with s westanbe,
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ON THE FAIH, GROUND.

1114.&11:4o dn 'the naeir nflorr Gin i.al 'ulftl;llll*terams County Agricultural Society, at Isettyahtirg,
will la. rented at publicouter), in w• wrote
on SATUItDAY, the 7th of SEI-TEMPER next, at
10 0 clock In the forenoon preelscl. Person%
wishing to keep. Stands during the Fair, should
not fail toattend nt thehour named. '

S HERBST, President.
Aug. 12,

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
N pursuance of an order of the Orphan's CourtI Adam,. coutlLt , will .dtered at Pohl!,

Salt, on the prem....ea, on t-ATI It DAV, tin 7th
dat ot Liufe NIIIER next, the Real Etitate
Judith I.3alligher, decennod, colti•tting of

A IHAtI Ii LAN it, 111t110.1... 1n ~.iouniplean•
ant townaltip, Adana "unit:, on the public roadleading lona 3losherryittow n to Hunter:noun,
adjoining lnial4 ttr Vetter Creagtr, Ifenly :san-
der; and Anthony Small, containing
At 'RES, nior. of lets, impro,
a oneand -half ',tory LOG HOPAE. log till
Wattle, well of rater and collie fruit trees.. 'I

Sale to I'l In/Men, rat 1, wk. I' on taid
day, when attendance will be cii eu and terms

II
sAMrEI.A. SMITH, Executor.

13 the Court—A. W. MINTFIE, Clerk.
11211=19

PRIVATE SALE
iF undersigned ntlerx his property' atprivate

1 .le. It enihdrts of a TRAIT t* I. %NI), in
Strahan township, Adams minty, on, mile eastof litinternown, 'having thereon a one
and a halfBuse ruAmh, HOChE, Wafted io
with briek,' , hien:relionse, utlWant, Hon.., a well of water near the ,"

door, and a s alit) of Wulf. trees. Persons h Ling
to vh w it 11S1.1.1,111e1iteli torail ou the siilheriloer,
residing thereon. HENRY ILAR3IAN.

.Anirust 23, 1467. :It,

Pennsylvania College.
rilliE FAII-Sek,lon rtthl. InKtitution will enm
I int', on TIIIIISD.kY. the _kith nt SE.I7EAL

end continue thirteen week.... , . . .
iii.-For Catal.,fue, 1,111,1 other Inforlnat lon ad

dresa Itt.v. H. L. HAI'GHER, D.D.,
Prey;!dent, or

Itry. C. J. EHRETIART,
Prineipal PreporatZry flop tbrg, Pg., Aug. 2:t,

Gettysburg Female Institute.
IFnt•st fie.Lort of tlibt Institutßin I.‘ 111 rom.
torn( r on thr SF.CO:s.7I) MONDAY IN SEP.

Tr.lllll.lt, .S.eptenkoer 14th.) For Informntlon
1•011141.11Log the ...hoot, ppl; to

3lrs. It. M. It: EYQITER,
011. M. A. LONCRVELI,or \V \I. R. EYSTRR, A. SI.. AARlntants,

Getty.blirg, AUg.ll3, 1867.

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKER170FF".4

STACKS OF •THEM!

BRINK If.I,F, corner of the Diamond andl.11 „ York, street, herMgt Totalled ftmd the ottywith an ununuall3 attraeti% a amortment of

I=
which he will sell at sueh priersan cannot (Milo
take them off very rapidly. Call and Judge for
younehen. T. hsdt at the exeellent material,
tasteful cutting and neat and attledantial sea ing,
and then togethis low prices —eallerseannot help
but buy, when they see it no mu( It In their Inter-
eta to do no.

He has fonts,Pants,. Vest., ofall sty lea and ma.
teriab:

Hats, Ltooti4 and Shoes;. ,
Shirts, of all kinds. lb/Merv, Gloves, IPindker-

chlkds, Neek-ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper Col-
lars,suspenders, Brus hes, fmtnbs;

Trunka. Valises, Pint/retina Pocket iVP6441.-
prit IN.(smoking and (hewing Tobaccos, rim-
(toner, , de

I 'ache.,Jewelry, with a thousandand
one other articles , entirely too numerous to de-
tail in a newspaper advertisement.

lie asks theattention of the public to his new
stock, mnfident that it will please—and no one
can or 5y.11,11 cheaper. lion t forget the pint,—
corner of York Street and the Diamond, Get-
tysburg.

JACOB BRINKF.FtHOFF.April2ltf


